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A Word from the Pastor
Welcome to the Summer! A lot has
happened this month, including our
district’s convention. If you care to go
to our website, you will see how much
we truly are focused on Mission:

www.englishdistrict.org
Fondly referred to as one of the
‘non-geographic’ districts of the lcms,
our congregations are spread all over
North America, including Ontario,
Canada, and are made up of every way and walk of life. We are proud of
this. This has also made our district walk together in ways that we can, in
many respects, uniquely say we are both diverse and united. It was also a
pleasure to be able to spend quality time with our president, Kenneth
Connelly, as there was plenty of downtime to catch up and bond as
brothers in Christ. One message we are taking away from the convention
is that we fearlessly walk in the way of the Lord. Living in and for the
kingdom of God, we are a beacon to the world. It’s exciting to think what
the next three years will bring as the Lord has called us to walk together.

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

SUNDAYS
SUNDAY SCHOOL/
BIBLE STUDY

- At 9am DIVINE SERVICE

- At 10am (Recorded Sermons
available)

MONDAYS
CATECHISM/
MEMBERSHIP/
REFRESHER CLASS
AT THE PARSONAGE

- At 6.30pm WEDNESDAYS
JESUS IS LORD
(Pastor’s YouTube)

- At 3pm MEN’S NIGHT
At the Hard Luck Pool
Hall in White Plains

- At 7.30pm -

REPRESENTING YOU AT DISTRICT CONVENTION
From voting on
resolutions, to
making new
friends, to seeing
the bigger picture,
to being informed,
to being supported,
to being heard,
the Convention of
the English District
was very uplifting.
Of note, Pastor
Naumann is now
the Circuit Visitor of
Circuit 1. Blessed to
serve, we each bear
our responsibilities.

CLEAH RECOGNITION NIGHT
I am proud of our
church when we
are able to host
groups that can
put our facilities
to good use.
We were able to
host, again, this
year the worthy
organization of
homeschoolers
known as CLEAH. Just look at the smiles of all these graduating children. This
could not happen without the generous welcoming spirit of our congregation.

THANK YOU - MUCHAS GRACIAS

Pastor prays to begin the celebration

BOOK REVIEW
MARTIN THE WARRIOR
The sixth book in the famous Redwall series

By Ruth Florence Naumann
Martin The Warrior begins in Redwall Abbey, a place of
safety and comfort. Founded by Abbess Germaine, the
Abbey has been standing for generations. However
one cold Winter day, a hedgehog named Bultip and a
mousemaid named Aubretia came to Redwall and
spent their time there telling a frightful tale: “It is said
that Badrang’s dream was to be Lord of all the Eastern
Coast”, the story starts.
Martin is just a young mouse, left to guard his father's
house after he, Luke the Warrior, went to defeat sea
rats. While Martin was wandering, he was captured by
Badrang. The wicked stoat kept Martin as a slave in
his fortress, Marshank. That is until the brave mouse
stood up to the Tyrant. Having tied Martin to the walls,
Badrang left him to die in a storm, but Martin survived.
Though gulls and dreaded birds circled above him,
ready to strike, a mousemaid named Rose and a Mole
named Grumm managed to drive the seagulls off with
their rocks and slings. Rose and Grumm were already
searching for Brome, Rose’s lost brother. Discovering
Martin, they took him down from the wall and went
down to the prison pit, where they found Brome, and
also Felldoh, a courageous squirrel. With some
detailed planning, Grumm dug them out of the pit.
All of them escaped, but their boat was wrecked in a
storm. Brome and Felldoh drifted away from Rose, Martin, and Grumm. Brome and Felldoh,
with the help of some circus performers, embarked on a mission to free the rest of the slaves
still in Marshank. Meanwhile, Rose, Grumm, and Martin traveled North, West, then South to
Noonvale. Helping shrews, almost being eaten by lizards, and befriending a Heron, are all
part of their adventure. Soon they reach their destination: Noonvale; Rose, Grumm, and
Brome’s home, full of healthy and robust creatures. With a small army, always growing, they
traveled east to Marshank.
That’s all I’m giving you. Will Martin prevail? Will Marshank be in ruins
by the time they get back? Or will their friends be long gone? Why not
read Martin the Warrior, a very engaging piece of fiction, and find out
for yourself? I’m still working my way through the whole series.
I have read 1. Redwall, 2. Mossflower, 3. Mattimeo, 4. Mariel of Redwall,
and 6. Martin the Warrior. Somehow I missed 5. Salamandastron, so I’m
reading it now. I encourage you to read these wonderful novels, which
are quite the saga; full of adventure, you are given examples of valor,
bravery, good morals, loyalty, and good versus evil. Altogether there
are 22 awesome books in this series, all written by Brian Jacques.

WE WENT BOWLING - OF COURSE IT WAS AWESOME!
By Annemarie Coogan
Bowling Anyone!?! Would you like to do
something special on a Saturday morning?
Join us at the Homefield Bowl on Saw Mill
River Road and Odell Avenue in Yonkers.
You don't have to be a professional bowler
to enjoy the fellowship and fun.
The scoreboard automatically keeps score,
and even tells you how fast your bowling
ball traveled down the lane. Should you
score a spare or a strike, the screen even
has animated scenes to congratulate you!

Join Us
at

Homefield Bowl in Yonkers
JULY 9th
- 11am There are plenty of bowling balls to choose
from of every weight and color, and you can
even rent your own bowling shoes.
Last month, Pastor Naumann, Vaughn, Bill,
and I had a great time bowling. We even got
encouragement from the bowlers in the lane
next to ours. Pastor almost got a ‘turkey’!
Come and join us for an hour of fun, laughter,
and good sportsmanship. We hope to see
you this month. Check the church bulletin,
website and newsletter for further details.

NEW MISSIONS

DEVOTIONALS
- We Encourage You to Pray Portals of Prayer is our usual ‘go to’ devotional. Summer’s edition
is now available in our church lobby. Take one wherever you go,
use as your family devotional, or for that extra personal 2 minute
‘me time’ when you just need that break and time for meditation.
Get the app on your phone for the low subscription cost of $9.99
a year. Both audio and textual, this app has everything you need.
Want something for FREE? Why not check out Lutheran Hour
Ministries daily devotional app? Again, with both audio and text.
Listen in on some real Lutheran discussion by downloading the
Lutheran Public Radio app, and tuning in to their Talk Radio.
They also have a ‘Lutheran Music Through the Ages’ option.
The whole Small Catechism is available on an app for FREE by CPH.
The ‘explanation’ is extra but you can have the source document.
Pastor Gordon Naumann has recorded his own devotionals accessible
through YouTube. On His channel, there are various ‘playlists’ for you
Including ‘Jesus is LORD’, ‘Sanctified with a Psalm’, and ‘Full Catechism’.

A HYMN TO PRAISE HIM
828 We Are Called to Stand Together
1 We are called to stand together with the saints of ages past,
With the patriarchs and prophets in the faith they once held fast;
Promises and hopes they treasured now we find fulfilled at last!

2 Those whom Jesus called apostles journeyed with Him side by side,
Heard His teaching, felt His power, saw the way He lived and died;
Then the news of resurrection they delivered far and wide.
3 Through the intervening ages round the world the Gospel spread:
Faithful heralds took the message, guided where the Spirit led;
So the body grew in stature, serving Christ, the living head.
4 Now in many tongues and cultures songs of celebration ring;
Millions who confess our Savior honor Him as Lord and King
And, for courage, grace and guidance every day their prayers they bring.
5 To each coming generation tell the truth, persuade, explain,
Till the time when time is ended, till the Savior comes again—
Till the saints are all united under Christ’s eternal reign!

VLC Kitchen

Sun

Mon

Pool Hall

Tue

Wed

Lifted Hands

Thu

Redeemer, Bronx

Fri

Sat

1

2

10.30am Redeemer
Zoom Bible Study
See above QR code

3

4

5

VLC Food Kitchen
9 am Study Hour
Sign-up Day
10am Divine Service 6.30pm
See above QR code
Voters Meeting
Catechism Class
After the service
At the parsonage

10

11

12

6

7

8

9

10.30am Redeemer 11am Bowling
Zoom Bible Study Homefield Bowl
7.30pm
7.30pm Men’s Night Lifted Hands
Yonkers
Hard Luck Pool Hall See above QR code

13

14

15

16

PASTOR ON VACATION
9 am Study Hour
10am Divine Service

10.30am Redeemer
Zoom Bible Study
7.30pm Men’s Night 7.30pm
Hard Luck Pool Hall Lifted Hands

Elders Meeting
After the service

17

18

19

9 am Study Hour
10am Service of
The Word

24

20

21

22

23

VLC Cooked Food
10.30am Redeemer
Collection Day
Zoom Bible Study
7.30pm Men’s Night 7.30pm
Hard Luck Pool Hall Lifted Hands

25

9 am Study Hour
10am Service of
The Word

31
9 am Study Hour
10am Divine Service

26

27

28

7.30pm Men’s Night 7.30pm
Hard Luck Pool Hall Lifted Hands

29
10.30am Redeemer
Zoom Bible Study

30

